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SYNOPSIS 
Soil sterilisation trials were carried out i n  seven nurseries to find 

out if the quality and quantity of tree seedlings could be increased. 
Results shouled that growth was increased to a worth-while extent 
only i n  pumice-soil nurseries, which are relatively infertile. Chloro- 
picrin was more eaective than formalin and produced its best results 
when used i n  combination with decomposing forest litter. The  
beneficial effect lasted for one year only and was obtained at {he 
expense of succeeding crops rxcept wher6. organic and mineral 
fertilisers were used. 

Soil sterilisation appears to  be justified in relatively few casss 
i n  forest nurseries i n  New Zealand. I t  may  be the only means of 
rrducing soil-borne d ixase  and in  pumice-soil nurseries it does 
give, for one season, a flush of growth which is dificult to  obtain 
b y  other means. 

INTRODUCTION 
The stcrilisation of soil hy means of heat or chemicals is 

commonly practised in horticulture to destroy palhogenic fungi, 
undesirable microfauna, and wced seeds. 111 addition there is an 
improvemenl in the supply of nutrients to plants, the reason for 
which is not fully understood. Some of the extra supply may come 
from decomposing organisms but it is thought that the sterilisatioa 
also brings aboul a beneficial change in the soil organic matter. 

Tn Britain trials with formalin and chlorouicrin have niven u 

encouraging results in forest nurseries and in Sweden the use of 
chloropicrin has become standard practice in some nurseries. 
Through the use of chloropicrin the number of years that seedlings 
remain in the nursery is reduced and weeding costs are lowered. 

In 1957-58 a soil-sterilisation trial with formalin and chloro- 
picrin was carried out in the F.R.I. nursery. After the application 
of these chcmicals  he size of seedlings increased substantially and 
mortalily due to fungal disease was reduced (Thulin, Will and 
Bassett, 1958). A series of trials was subsequently (in 1953-59) 
laid down in seven nurseries. This paper discusses the results of 
these trials and of follow-up work in the Forest Research Institute 
and Whakarewarewa nurseries. 
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EXPERIMENTAL LAYOUT 

Patunamu, Gwavas, Golden Downs, Rangiora and Milton nur- 
series. In 50f t  of seedbed three l o f t  control plols wcrc +ced 
alternately with 10 ft plots treated with chloropicrin and wiih 
formalin. 

Kuingaroa and Whalcarewarcwa nurseries. Here more extensive 
trials were carried out wilh three rates of application of formalin 
and cbloropicrin. Several additional trials included the application 
of a "complete" mineral ferliliser, and of forest duff (decomposing 
lilter and humus from under a stand of Austrian pine) ; these werc 
applied separately and wilh chloropicrin at  the standard rate. A11 
treatments were replicated. 

Application rates. In the "standard" treatments formalin war: 
watercd on at the rate of 1: gal ol a 1-in-12 solution per sy.yd and 
chloropicrin was inic%c~ed to a deplh of 6 in. at the rate of 3 ml. at 
I0 in. centres. In Whakarewarewa and Kaingaroa Nurseries appli- 
cations were also made at two thirds and one and a half times these 
rates. 

Species. A month after sterilising, the beds wrre sown with four 
species (I'inus rudiata, P. nigra var. laricio, Pseudotsuga taxifolia, 
and Larix decidua), each in a coniinuous drill from one end 01 the 
bed to the other. 

OBSERVATIONS 

Each observation to assrss the effects of the treatments was 
carried oul in a ~hree-fool-wide strip across the middle of each 
10 fl plot. 

Over the period of the test, dealhs due to damping-off and other 
causes were recorded. 

At the beginning of May, when seedlings were about seven 
months old, detailed observations were made of average heights, 
colour, vigour, and mycorrhizal development. Samples of all species 
were taken from Whakarewarewa and Kaingaroa Nurseries for 
chemical analysis; only radiata pine seedlii~gs wcre analyscd from 
olher nurseries. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

1. Control of Dampir~g Ofi Disease 
The figures given in table 1 are averages of the damping-off 

losses for all species. These results confirm those of the F.R.I. 
pilot trial. 



TABLE 1: PERCENTAGE (OF TOTAL GERMINATION) OF DAMPING 
OFF IN CONTROL AND STERILISED PLOTS IN SEVEN NURSERIES 

Nursery Control Formalin Chloropicrin 

Whakarewarewa 18 
Kaingaroa 3 
Patunamu 4.5 
Gwavas 9.5 
Golden Downs 15 
Rangiora 1 
Milton 1 

Although neither sterilanl completely eliminated damping off, 
both of them reduced il, formalin being the more effective. It 
was still possible to isolate damping off fungi from dying seed- 
lings in the sterilised beds. 

Most nurseries expect to lose a small number of seedlings 
~ h r o u ~ h  damping off and make allowance accordingly when 
sowing. Damping off losses can frequently be minimised by 
attention to drainage and ventilation, and trials of fungicidal seed 
dusls and sprays give hope that these substances may be effective. 
I t  is not usually possible LO predict when heavy losscs will occur, 
so that it is seldom profitable to sterilise the soil prior to sowing 
solely as a means of reducing damping off. However, losses of 
older seedlings from root rot occur regularly each year in some 
nurseries, and where such losses are heavy it may be advisable 
to sterilise. 

2. Size and nutrient content o j  seedlings 
The heigh~s, weights and chemical composition of seedling 

shoots from the trial plot in each nursery are given in table 2. 
Only the results for P. radiata are given as il is the most import- 
ant exotic species grown in New Zealand and its seedlings showed 
the biggest responses to treatments. Similar but smaller responses 
were observed in thc other species. 

Whakar~warewa nurhery. The seedlings from sterilised plots 
were appreciably taller and heavier than those from control plots, 
parlicularly where chloropicrin had been used. Where chloropicrin 
treatment was combined with the prior application of forest duff 
a fourfold increase in weight resulted. Although in some cases 
the seedlings from sterilised plots had lower concentrations of 
nutrients, in all cases the total uptake per seedling was grealer. 

Kaingaroa nursery. There is a known magnesium deficiency 
in this nursery. Where an application of magnesium sulphate 
was combined with chloropicrin treatmpnt shoot weighls were 
about doubled. 





of practical value. If larger 110 radiata pine planling stock arc 
rcquiled or if it is thought desirable to raiir planting stock ol 
slower-growing species in two years rather ~ h a n  ~hre r ,  skrilisation 
may have some application in these nurserics. I t  should be used 
only if fertilisers and irrigation fail to give the desired results, as 
its successful use is confined to a single application (see below). 
The standard rates of application of formalirl and chloropicrin 
wcre the most succrssful. A lower rale gavc. uneven results in 
iome cases. 

3. Growth and nzycorrhizal development of roots 
Where heavier-than-standard rates of the soil sterilants wcre 

applied somr seedlings of all species wcrr damaged by the 
chemical leIt in the soil at sowing. The seedlings wvle more 
iusceptible to damping off and many of those thal survived 
rcmdined stunled. Root and shoo1 development were both retaided. 

Apart from these cases no rctardcd root drvclopmen~ or 
malformation was observed, but, in all nurseries, after soil 
sterilisation lhere was reduced mycorrhizal development. 

The use of formalin did not markedly affect [he 1lrescnc.c of 
ljrown dichotomously branched mycorrhixac, but the occilrrcncc 
of the branched whitc mycorrhizae which appcar in autumn wa., 
substantially delayed. 

Chloropicrin plots in Milton and Gwaras nurserics had seed- 
lings with very few brown mycorrhizae. These setdlings had 
largc root hairs over the surface of mosl roots. In every nursely 
thc chloropicrin plots had no mycorrhizac at all rill late in the 
auiumn. There was some mycorrhizal devc40pment before lifting 
hcgari in the winter. 

4. Planting trial of seedlings from stcrilis~d and unsterilised 
mrsery plots 

In the winter of 1959 a planling trial of radiata pine seedlings 
from sterilised and unsteriliscd plots in Whakar~cvarewa nursery 
was laid out in cornparlmcnt 1294, Kaingaroa Forcast. This com- 
partment on the northern I~oundary had previously been burnt, 
leaving a completely bare soil surface of Tarawera scoria gravt.1. 
Mcasuremcnls and survival counts were made 16 months later; 
the results are summarised in table 3. 

TABLE 3: SURVIVAL AND HEIGHT GROWTH FIGURES FOR 
RAUTATA PINE SEEDLINGS IN PLANTING TRIAL 

Height at remeasurement Suraivul 
Origin of seedlings Initial height after 16 months Percent 

- 

Unsterilised soil approx. 4 in. 15 in. 94 
Sterilised soil approx. 8 in. 16 in. 96 



Seedlings from the steriliscd soil established themselves equally 
as well as con~rols although their mycorrhizal d:velopmcnt had 
been restricted in  he nursery. On the other hand the initial height 
advantage had becn nearly lost after one year's growth. On a site 
where therc was competition from other vegetation the larger 
seedlings would have had a greater inilia1 advantage and might 
have been able to maintain, if not increase, their height difference. 

5. Second year trials in F.R.I. and Whakarezuarrwa nurseries 

(1) F.R.I. Nursery 
Part  of thi, area in the F.K.I. nursery which had been used 

for the 1957-58 pilot trial was uscld as seed beds again in 
1958-59. Parts ol the beds wcrc resterilised and the rest were 
l e f ~  without further treatment. The averagcl weights and 
nutrien~ contmls of seedlings in both years are givcn in table 4.. 

TARLE 4: DRY WEIGHTS AND NUTRIENT CONTENTS OF RADIATA 
PINE SEEDLINGS GROWN IN UNTREATED, STERILISED, AND 

RESTERILISED SOIL IN F.R.I. NUKSERY 
Peight Nitrogen Phosphorus Potassium 

Treatment Year (gm)  % mg/shoot % mg'shoot % mg/shoot 

Control 1957 0.76 2.4 18.2 0.16 1.2 0.91 6.9 
1958 0.70 1.5 10.5 0.23 1.6 0.73 5.1 

Chloropicrin1957 1957 1.89 2.2 41.5 0.15 2.8 1.34 25.3 
1958 0.62 1.3 8.1 0.18 1.1 0.68 4.2 

After sterilisation with chloropicrin in 1957, seedling 
growth and nutricnt uptake were more lhan doubled. However, 
scedlings grown in the same soil thv following year were 
smaller and had lower nutrient contents than those in the 
conlrol plot. A second sterilisation with chloropicrin was 
followed by a further reduction of growth and nutrient uptakc. 

It secms thal ( a )  ihc initial sterilisalion brought into the 
soil solution additional quantiiies of nutrients, which were 
then available to the seedlings and were taken up by them, 
having the reserves depleted for the next season's growth; arid 
that i b )  n w w n d  stcri!ica:ion mobiliscd a further small 
quantity O F  nutrients, which, perhaps becausr the spring rain- 
fall was nearly doub!e the average, uere  soon leached from 
the soil leaving the nutrient supply even more depleted. 

( 2 )  Whakarewarewa Nursery 
The detrimental effect of a second sterilisation was con- 

firmed by observations from Whakarewarewa nursery. All thr 
1958-59 plots were used to raise seedlings again in 195940. 
Some plots were rcs~erilised, some treated with a mineral 



fertiliser and the remaindcr lefl untreated. Seedling growl11 
was poorest in those re-sterilised plots which had not received 
fertiliser at the time of the first slerilisation the year before. 

I t  seems that soil sterilisation on these soils is successful 
as a means of increasing growth for more than one year osily 
if steps arc taken to increase the fertilily with organic or  
mineral iertilisers, preferably both. Parlicularly in the presence 
of added organic matter, it gives an increase in growth which 
cannol be obtained by fertilisers alone. 

6. Sterilisa~ion and its e j e c t  o n  eucalypt seedling growth 
It has been found in the F.K.I. nursery that the most success- 

ful method of growing good-sized one-year seedlings is to apply 
blood and bone and to treat the soil with chloropicrin. Both blood 
and bone alone, and chloropicrin alone give good results but in 
combination they result in excellent growth which cannot hc 
obtained by other means. No trials h a w  heen made in which 
beds were stcrilised for two consecutive years. 

7.  E f e c t  o n  growth of kauri  seedlings, Waipoua nursery 
A small trial using formalin and chloropicrin was laid out in 

1958. At the end of 1960 only 1% of seedlings in the control area 
were over 2 ft in height. In the formalin plot 9% and in the 
cMoropicrin plot 30% exceedcd this height (F.  T. Morrison, pers. 
comm.). These results suggest that it may be possible to use 
sterilisation with chloropicrin to produce larger planting stock, 
or to reduce thc number of years that seedlings are kept in the 
nurscry. 

CONCLUSIONS 
Soil sterilisation may control soil pathogens and increaqc the 

availability of nutrients in the soil. However, if nurseries with a 
low fertility are relalively disease-free, nutrient supply is hest 
increased by the use of organic or mineral iertilisers. 

Pumice soils are an exception; sterilisation with chloropicri~~ 
gives an increase in  growth and nutrient uptake ~ h a l  cannot he 
obtained by other means. This increase is greatest when sterilisation 
is  combined with the application of fertilisers. Sterilisation should 
he used with great care as, unless it is combined wilh the use of 
fer~ilisers, it markedly lowers the subsequenl fertility of the soil. 

These trials suggest that soil sterilisation has a limited applicaliou 
in New Zealand forest nurseries. Its use is juslified only when root 
pathogens cause persistent heavy losses, or in pumice soil nurseries 
as a means of increasing production while taking other steps to 
raisc the fertility permanently. 
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